
Delegates to Young Men's Christian Association Convention Deliver
Profound Sermons and Big Collections Are Taken Up Toward
Relieving the Debt Existing on the Organization Building

NUMEROSU DISTINGUISHED STRANGERS
OCCUPY PULPITS OF CITY CHURCHES

At the Oakland Mole of *he Southern Pa-
cific waits this convenient train ¦ after 4
P. m., open and lighted. Boat leaven ferry
at 11:25, so that you can have an evening in
the city and ret home by morning. •

Midnight Express to Bakersfleld.

G. J. Rebholtz. a carpenter, -while at
Tv\>rk yesterday repairing a store at 71S
Market street fell from a staging, sus-
taining a fracture of the left arm and a
cut over the eyebrow. He was treated at
the Emergency Hospital by Dr. Maher.
The Injured man reside^ at 130 Rose av«e-
nue.

Fell From a Staging.

Church in the morning and in the even-
ing he preached the sermon at the First
Christian Church.

DR. SLOCUM SPEAKS.
At the service at the First Congrega-

tional Church last night the Rev. George
C. Adams, D.D., read the prayers and the
sermon was delivered by W. F. Slocum,
D.D., LL.D., president of Colorado Col-
lege.

Dr. Slocum took for his text St. John,
22:xxi, "What Is That to Thee? Follow
Thou Me," applying It to the young men
of to-day. He used the life of Peter and
hjs loyalty to Christ, telling of his fol-
lowing the Savior and always remember-
ing thc words of command which formed
the theme of the sermon.
E. L. Shuey of Dayton, Ohio, delivered

an address in, the hall of the Central
Methodist Church on Mission street, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh, his .subject be-
ing "The Interest That Women May Take
in the Young Men's' Christian Associa-
tion." Mrs. W. M. Danner. wife of the
State Secretary of Colorado, also ad-
dressed the meeting. Mrs. W. F. Slocum,
wife of the president of Colorado College,
told in a pleasant way of her experiences
in the work in the colleges.

Mr. Shuey at the close of Mrs. Slocum's
address made a few remarks and themeeting ended in a hymn and prayer.

Ihall the Young Men's Christian Association
as the anzel of Zachariab'a v'.slon coming to
voung men with the challenge. "AmpliuB"(larg-
er1.! It bids young men at the dswn of this
ntw era to take up the boundaries of their
manhood that have hitherto l»en circumscribed
and carry them out and out and lay them
alongside th< perfect manhood of Jesus Christ
—to build thoir lives according to the pattern
shown them on the holy mount. It brings to
young rr.en the true standards .for measuring
life and character. lt bids them measuit
manhood not where it touches the ground but
where It touches tlie sky; measure it not by
girth of brain or blo*r>» or moneybags but by
girth of character and conscience.

Henry J. McCoy presided at the service,
and at th«» close of the Rev. Dr. Dille's
sermon spoke of the debt upon the Young:
Mf.n'8 ChVistian Association, which now
amounts to $18,000 out of an original,in-
debtedness of $104,500. Mr. McCoy paid
ppecial compliment to the members of the
First Congregational Church, and men-
tioned the names especially of Edward
Coleman, John F. Merrill, Charles liol-
brook and \V. F. Whittler. He also

BIDS TO YOUNG MEN.

While this was pointed to as evidence
of the brotherly feeling which exists be-
tween churchmen of to-day, it was also
said to evidence the fact that the Young

Men's Christian Association was thereby
proving Itself to be the middle ground
whereon churches are to i be brought

closer together.

At the First Congregational Church,

Post and Mason streets.* the Rev. E. R.
Dille delivered a sermon before a large
congregation. "Run, speak to this young
man" (Zach., 11:4), was taken by the pas-
tor as the text for his sermon. In part

he said:
The words are those of an angel with refer-

ence to a young man representing the new
Israel, who goes forth on the site of the old
city now In ruins to take the measure of the
city as a preparation for rebuilding, but the
young; man If taking the old measurements and
U going to rebuild Jerusalem according to thft
old dimensions. Hceingr the young man's nar-
row Ideals and r'ans the angel said, "Speak
to this young man: show him the wider boun-
daries of th« <-i»y or God which is to transcend
the old limits mid fill the whole earth." One
day Michael Angela entered the studio of h!«
great pupil Raphael and seeing an unfinished
picture upon hla eaeel he wrote above it the
dingle v/nrd "Ampliue" (larger). That meant
"My pupil, you need a larger canvas, a larger
ideal; greater breadth of conception and eKv
cutlon." That was a turning point In Raph-
ael's life.

ELEGATES to the convention of

the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation attended the various
churches of the city yesterday.

The .delegates broke denomina-
tional lines. A Congregational minister
and a Presbyterian pastor occupied tlte
pulpits of Methodistt churches, and a
Methodist held forth in the pulpit of a
Congregational church.

Robbed by a Colored Woman.'
Charles. West, a laborer from the coun-

try, went to the house- of Sadie cieag, a
colored woman, at 9 Pinckney alley, lat«
Saturday night, and while there he missed
his purse containing $44. He accused the
woman of taking It and grasped her by
tho throat. She' screamed and a j man
rushed Inand attacked West, breaking his
nose and cutting him on the forehead.
The man made hla escape, taking thc
purse with him. The woman was arreat-
ed by P*olicemen Matheson and Merchant
on a charge of*grand larceny .and West
wassent to thf> Centra! Emergency Hcspl-
tal for treatment.

VARIOUS SERMONS.
W. A. Kling spoke to a large, congre-

Paul's exhortation, he said, was "Quiv
you lik« men; be strong." The question,
he said, that was above all theories and
ah philosophy and all theologies was the
question. "How to live." He claimed that
"knighthood is in flower" when a m;*n

was spiritually heroic; strong enough to
do his duty in public and In private life
asainst all odds.' "Knighthood is in flow-
er.

"'
he said, when man allied to u. grand

cause considered it worth while to be en-
thusiastic for goodness, for honesty and
for purity.

Dr. Work gavo President RooseveR as
an sejcampl«\ and "said no matter what
his politicalaffiliation mightbe every man
must admire the President, for over ai>d
above his high office President Roosevelt
regarded It his duty to be a man. and to
stand for personal strength and courage,
fcuch was the knighthood which he. Dr.
Work, recommended to all. We are liv-
ing Ina splendid age, said the doctor, and
he declared that there was no other Insti-
tution In existence doing the great, good
work for mankind as is the Young Men's
Christian Association.

A large number of boys w«»re addressed
during the afternoon at the First Congre-
gational Church by Delegate F. II.Butt
of St. Tx>uis. Mo..

The auditorium was handsomely deco-
rated with the national flag and greenery
and flowers. The Young Men's Christian
Association orchestra, under the direction
of Charles E. Rob.son, discoursed hU'.h-
ciass music and accompanied the assem-
blage In the rendition of the hymns. The
Young Men's Christian Association male
chorus also rendered some of the secretl
music

Dr. Work chose as his subject "When
Knighthood is in Flower," saying that the
present tense is of greater moment tban
is the past. It was not therefore his in-
ttntion, he said, to open that fascinating
chapter in history* that recounted the
story'of the middle-age knights, but rath-
er to discuss the question of the kni^ht-
h( od of to-day.

AUDITOBIUM DECORATED.

thanked Mrs. John F. Merrill, chairman
of the Mothers' Tribute Fund, the mem-
bers of which, he said, had raised no loss
a sum than $11,00).

At the close of the service the congrega-
tion placed upon the platt: $630. At other
churches collections were made which al-
together amount to $1600, exclusive of the
evening collections, which amounted to
several hundred dollars.
In the afternoon the auditorium of the

Young Men's Christian Association was
filled to its utmost capacity when '.he
Rev. Dr. Work, who arrived but a few
vrttks ago from Dayton. Ohio, to take
charge of the First Presbyterian Church
of Berkeley, delivered an address.

PASTOR OF THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH OF OAKLAND,WHO PREACHED A SERMON YESTERDAY AT
THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH INTHIS CITY, AND NEW PASTOR OF FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF BERKELEY, WHO DELIVERED AN ADDRESS IN THE Y. M. C. A. AUDITORIUM.

Savel Salomon, residing at 31 Fulton
Ftreet, when about to alight from'a Lar-
kir street car in front of the City Hall
missed his footing and fell to the street.
He was taken to the Emergency Hospital,
whrre Dr. Maher found him suffering
from a severe concussion of the bra'.n
caused by the fall.

t
Fell From a Streetcar.

A woman about 60 years of age, poorly

clad and carrying a bundle of old clothes,

tat down on the stairway at Mrs. Alice
Wolper's lodging-house, 1104 Harrison
street, about noon yesterday. Mrs.
U'olper was attracted by the woman's
ringing and asked her where she came
from. She replied that she had Jbeen
thrown out of her lodging-house and
a^ked for a drink of water. She drank
the water and Mrs. Wolper said her
Lreath smelted strongly of liquor. Mr;3.

Wolper notified Policeman O'Connor and
when he arrived the woman was dead.
The body was removed to the Morgue.
Detective T. B. Gibson was unable to find
any one who knew the woman. Her death
is supposed to have been caused by cirrho-
sis of the liver.

Aged Woman Dies Suddenly on

Stairway of Harrison-Street
Lodging-House.

CALLS FOR WATER
AND THEN EXPIRES

The bank book shows a sum standing to
Hollingscredit with the German Savings
and Ixian Society of J335 So. Holling was
a married man and his wife is supposed
to be Hvir.g in Chicago., The body was
removed to the Morgue by Deputy Cor-
oner Brown.

Eldridge notified the police and Detec-

tives Freel and Runner hurried to the
Jcene. They found on the table an en-
velope addressed to Francisca Garcia.
Union street, near Union-square Hall, and
inside was a note directing that all his
effects be Riven to her. The note was as
follows:
Icannct live thlf dirty life any longer, not

for millions. You can have all my belongings
and the bank book. This i* my name.

WIUJAM HOLLING.
Pan Francisco, March 1*.

William Holling. a conppr, 6" years of
age, who lived with D. Martini in the
rear of 516 Filbert street, committed sui-
cide yesterday morning by shooting him-
self behind the right ear. Thf body was
discovered by his employer. Charles Eld-
ridge, who has a cooperage at 24 Com-
mercial street and lives at 72OB Union
street. He had called to see Holling.who
had been an HI man for a long time. He
found the door of Hollings room slightly
ajar and Holling was sitting on a chair
fully dressed with the blood oozing out

of the wound behind his car. A revolver
was lying on the floor beside the chair.
Apparently he had been dead for some
hours.

Leaves Note Before Firing
Bullet Through His ••

Brain.

William Holling, Aged
Cooper, Takes His

Own Life. .

PREFERS DEATH
TO HIS ILLNESS

THE SAN IBANCJgCO. CALL, MONDAY,'-.MARCH' 10, 1903.

gatlon yesterday morning at the How-
ard-street Methodist Episcopal Church
and in the evening he again spoke at
the First Presbyterian Church. W. M.
Danner preached the sermon during the
morning services at the California-
street Presbyterian Church.- The Rev,"

Dr. Baker' occupied the pulpit at the
Third Congregational Church at thfe
morning services.

George G. Mahy occupied the pulpit at
the Simpson Memorial Church at the
morning services and during the evening
he addressed a large congregation of
worshipers at Grace M. E. Church, h.
B. Mumma preached the sermon at How-
ard Presbyterian Church in the morn-
ing and he again spoke at the First M.
E. Church in the evening-

E. Lt.* Shuey delivered the sermon at
the Calvary Presbyterian Church at 11
a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. he addressed the
members of the Third Congregational
Church. F. H. Burt occupied the pulpit
of Grace M. E. Church in the morning
and in the evening he spoke at Calvary
Presbyterian Church. William Cleavttt-
spoke at Trinity M. E. Church during
the morning services and in the even-
ing he occupied the pulpit of Richmond
Congregational Church.

*
I. B. Rhode spoke to a large congre-

gation at Mispah Presbyterian Church at
the morning services and N. C. McKay
was the speaker at Emanuel Baptist
Church in the evening. R. A. Lang and
L. B. Brlggs delivered sermons at Rich-
mond Congregational Church during the
morning services.

Rev. Dr. George C. Adams occupied the
pulpit of Central M. E. Church in the
morning and Rev. Dr. John HemphTll
spoke at Central M. E. Church In. the
evening. George Southerland nreached
the sermon at the West Side Christian

5

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ANOTHEB GERM DESTBOYER.

Herpicide Is Death to Dandruff
Germs.

The germ burrows Into the scalp, throw-
ing up the cuticle In thin scales, calleddandruff, or scurf, and digging at the
root of the hair, where It saps the hairs
vitality. First comes -brittle hair, then
lusterless and dead-like hair, then fall-
Ing hair, and. finally, baldness. Nine-
tenths of the hair troubles are caused by
dandruff. Without dandruff . hair wlil
grow luxuriantly, us nature intended."Herpicide" kills the dandruff germ, leav-
ing the hair to grow unhampered, as It
does with the American red man. Sold bvleadlng drugelsts. Send 10c In stamps forsample to The Horplcide Co., Detroit
Michigan.

CASTOFU/T
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the s^Tfi s/1F7j j?

'

DIRECTORY
OF RESPONSIBLE ROUSES.

IUalofeues and Frlce Lists kailed
•i,1- en Application.

FRESH AND SALT MEATS.
IA^ FflYFStf frt sh| PP'nK liutchers. KMJA2. lUltaatU. clay. Tel. Main 1394.

OILS.
LUBRICATINGOILS. LEONARD A ELL16.

41S Frort »t.. S. F. Phone Main 1719.

PRINT!NO.

I.C. fcUGHES, , MIs.STB.r.

OCEAN TRAVEL.
*

s£\C ?"*v Steamers leave San Fraa-
/gOiis-SQJy cisco as follows:'Arycl^ \d\. *"or Ketchlkan. Juneau.

/tL/'^3ECSCa V-n Skaeway, etc.. Alaska
—

11 a.

IIV^»». IIm
-

Mar- "• 12
-

17
-

27-
I \ WTlMjji

'
IApr. I. Change to company's

VflX \\
~
yO/ steamers at Seattle.

vSfcvJ!__^J*y For Victoria. Vancouver.
Port Townsend, Seattle, Ta-

--S-^1^ coma. Everett. Whatcom— lt
a. m., Mar. 7, 12, 17, 22. 27. Apr. 1. Change
at Seattle to this company's steamers for
Alaska and C. N. Ry.: at Seattle for Taconfa
to N. P. Ry.;at Vancouver to C. P. Ry.

For Eureka (Humboidt Bay)
—

Pomona. 1:30
p. m.. Mar. 3. 11. 17. £$. 2». Apr. 4: Corona.
1:.T0 p. m.. Mar. S. 14. 2O. 28. Apr. 1.

For Los AnKeles (via Port Los Angeles and
Itedondo). San Diego and Santa Barbara-
Santa Rosa, Sundays. 9 a. m.

State of California. Thursdays. !> a. m.
For Los Anseles (via San Pedro and East

Pan Pedro), Santa Barbara. Santa Cruz. Mon-
terey. San Simeon, fayuens. Port Harford.
San Luis Obispo. Ventura. Hueneroa and
•Newport. I'ltamoni only.)

Ramona, 0 a. m.. Mar. 0, 14. 22, 30, Apr. 7.
Cocs Bay. 9 a. m.. Mar. 10, 18, 20, Apr. 3.
For Enserada. Mardnlena Bay. San Jose dsl

fiabo. Mazatlan. Altata. La Pas. Santa
Rotalla, Guaymas (Mex.)

For further information obtain folder.
Rl<ht reserved to chans* atvamcrs or sadlnc

date*.
TICKET OFPICE-4 New Montgomery

»t.. Palace Hotel.
Frelcht office. 10 Market nt.
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agt..

10' Market St.. San Francisco.

O, R. <B Ar*. CO.
•Columbia" sails March 14. 24 April 3 13.

23. May 3. 13, 23.
"George W. Elder" rails March 19 29 April

8 18. 28 May 8. IS 28.
Only Steamship Line, to PORTLAND. OR..

and short rail line from Portland to all points
East. Through tickets to all points all rail or
steamthlp and rail, at LOWEST RATES.Steamer, tickets Include berth and meals.
Steamer sails foot of Spear nt., at 11 a. m.
D. W. HITCHCOCK. C. CLIFFORD.

Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept. Gen. Agt. Fit. Dept.
1 Montgomery »t.

BAY AND BIVEB STEAMEBS

F.R U. S. NAYf YARJ AND Y.LUJO.
ttmm GEN. FRISBIE or MONTICELLO.
'j:io a. m., u:I5 and S:u0 p. m.. except Sun-

day. Sunday, 0:45 a. m., 8:30 p. m. LeavesVallejo. 7 a. m.. 12:30 noon. 6 p. m.. exceptSunday. Sunday. 7 a. m.. 4:15 p. m. Fare. 60rents. Telephone Main 1508. Landing and of-fice, pier 2. Mission- str*«t dock. HATCTL'
TiHCS.

OCEA1J' TRAVEL.

IoyTkisen"kaTshaT
(ORIENTAL 8TEAMSHIP CO.>Steamer* willleav« wharf, corner F1r»t aad

1l,? m-
for YOKOHAMAand HONOKONO. calltn* at Kob» (Hioco).

Nagasaki and Shanghai, and connecting atHongkong with steamers for India, etc. Nocargo received on board on day of salllnr
B 8. AMERICA MARU..Friday. Mar. 27 i*M
S. 8. HONGKONG MARU..Wed.. ApHl 22.' 19OT
& S. NIPPON MARU..Saturday. May 18. 19CJ

Via Honolulu. Round trip tleketa at raducwl
rate*. For freight and passao apply at Com-pany's office. 421 Market street, corner First.W. H. AVERT. General Agent

SS. ALAMKDA,for Honolulu. Mch.21. 2 p. in
SS. MAR1POSA, for Tahiti. Mch. 24. 10 a. m'.
SS. VENTURA, for Honolulu. Samoa, Auck-

land and Sydney. Thurs., Apr. 2, 10 a. m.
tl.IfKCKIU&BltS.e8.,Ijtj..rrtat flfta.B13Itrkttft

FnisSt OKn.329 Uarkji IL.PijfIj.7.Paafx tL
-

m

AMEKICAW JJmt.
NEW, YORK. EOCTHAMPTON. LONDON.

PhHa Apr. 1. 10 ami New Tork.Apr.15.10am
St. Faul.-Arr. «, 10 amlPhlla...Apr. 22, 10 am:KED STAB ZJ3TE.

NEW YORK. ANTWERP. PARIS.
Vad'I'd.Mar. 21, 10 am S'thWrk.Apr. 4. 10 am
Ken'ton.Mar.2S. 10,amlKroonr<1.Apr. 11. 10an»
CHAS. D. TAYLOR.G.P.A.C..M Montx'my ot.

COKPAGME GENERAL IBAXSATLlflTlQtSS
DllitCT LINE TO HAVRK-fAKlJi.

6alting every Thursday. Instead of <AjiX-
Eaturday. at 10 a. m.. from Pier 42. **=rap
North River, toot of Morton street.

Ftrat-class te Havre. $T0 and upward. See-
cnd-elass to Havre. *43 and upward. GENERAL.
AGENCY FOR UNITED STATES AND CA.V.
ADA, 32 Broadway < Hudson building). New
York. 3. T. FUOAZT, & CO.. Paelfle Coast
Agents. 5 Montgomery avenue, San Francisco.
T>fc»f »r>ld by all Railroad Ticket Agents

.^tfgp^,- MEN AND WOMEN.
<raR*JjptXBx7*Sg] C*9 Bit O fornnnatarsl
jBBSBrtu 11.1«»TmXW dUchsrges.laflsmm»tioni.

BSfa O«trut««d f| irritations or nlceratlons
H**J ••« ts itriotnr*. of mncoui D-,«mbr»nfl.
r '% Tm»»* fa*u«u*. p%(nleaa. snd not aitna*

ffTilTHEEViwCHEMseuCO. t^at or poi«onou§.
%gA ClSONMATl.fl.EBra ««M by Dronlsta,
TBlltlk C.S.A. JBBl ot

••nt in P'*lnwr«pr*r.

JKEtZSntk^ JWH br «xpr««s. pT«p»id. far
SI100. «r3b^ttl-»S2 75.

H Circular sent oa r*iuuU

AJtTJSEMElTTS.

¦ KOCIAN•
rAEEWELL CONCEET rSO-XTXQKT.. \fKt /^IhAmbret Thenter•„ MEfXTEMPS «"uNCERTO. Bach Ohaeonne.

\- "etc MISS JULIE GEYER. Pianist.•.:Reserved $1.rrf) and #1 at Sherman,'
.*gv A-

SALE >ow Open
fcHERMAN, CLAY G- CO.'S' • '

TO-MORRCAV AFTERNOON," . Ma-xh 17, «t 3:1.1,
.' fJerJhoven's Fifth tiympliony. Wagner's Magic
:• . Fire and t ther brilliant numbers.

-
• NKXT FRIDAY AFTERNOON. March 20.• •. '

At :;:is

T^fiatkowsky't Faihetique Symrhony and
•••vrture. 1SJ2. With MilitaryEffects— Wag-
.•Vr'f -R»de of the Valkyrie.'• • •

ALHAMDRA THKATER.'
PRIGES $2,|1 50. end ?1

EVERT EVENING AT 8..¦
- . MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2... • . ALL THIS WEEK

:" • • :. YOU WILL FEE

'i?inaf5re!
Alenned by a eplendld rrew of able seamen• »-v1 ir.arlneii.

•. • "X!*"-the visiting Sister*. Cousins and Aunt*.-••¦'i'ti-ir^ing In jolly <-hc,ruse*, catchy songs
•.•»<! rrft*y nautical evolutions.
."..TnpiLAKPRICES, 2.V, 5«c and 75c.'• '. -Tel»«phcne Bush 9-

'./.-. omin*—ZKLIE I5E LUES AN. in Four Per-
• .-imnw of "CARMEN." In Enellsh.

....A VAUDEVILLE CARNIVAL...
Six Gliuserettis; Toy and Clark;

¦-.' Aragon; Julius Tannen;
•: the Salaiabos; Musical Dale; Rica. ' and Walters; Dave Nowlin. and

LILLIAN BURKHART & CO PANY
'

Presenting "A Strenuous Daisy"
• TU>r*rvr«. Suits. 25c :BaJeony, 10c; Box Seats
arid Opera <"hainF. tin.

CALIFORNIA
J TO-NIGHT Truly a

The Eminent A=tor S»"«»*•>
Mr Charles B. ?~™t

alic

HANFOR D
Pre«er.t:r.g Vpon a Scale of Great Ma^nifl-

THE TAHIHGtOF THE SHREW
.- SPECIAL— FRir-AT NIGHT ONLY•

Much Ado About Nothing1

'. :¦* N>xt—BEN HENURICKS in "OLE
•1 OLSEN."

,-bfy>l»ySWB «* t L£AD!f:3 WIlk
•. 6 LAST 6 NIGHTS 6

. LAST MATINEE SATURDAY.. *
'. <'HARLES FROHMAN Preheats

: WILLIAM
GILLETTE

In Hif International Succes?,

¦ ¦'.. —Le,« Time Next PaturJay Night.
—

".."
'

Besinning; NEXT MONDAY.... iHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS INFLOWER."
M?=rr.;f.r^nt Ojicinal New York Production,

EFFIE ELLSLER ap MARY TUDOR.

'
MATINEES PAT1:RDAT AND SUNDAY. ,

'•"¦•-NIC5HT and EVERY EVENING THIS 1

WEEK.. •• ''Joint Starring Enpapement of

EMMETT CORRIGAN
—AND

—
. ; MAUDE ODELL

In the powerful Drama,

IHE SiXlH COMMANDMENT
O?>e of the- Greatest Eastern Successes of the

Pre-yert Soason.

P'»riLAR PRICES— 10c. 15c. 25c. Srtc and 75c.. A Good Reserve-! Scat In the Orchestra at all. • ; Matinee*. S5 Cent?.

BSXiSCO & MAYER PROPRIETORS.
.'!¦: D.-*PBIC£ General Manager.

VTO-MGHT- A- L T» IS WEEK
\TATINEES BATCZtOAT AM) SUNDAY.

lirF'. Tlmee *n Ka:i Francisco of CHARLES
KLEINS

THE CIPHER CODE•
AS THRIUJ.W AND FAPCINATING AS

•FECBET FERVICE.* "—New York World.
. • .' ALL THE AI>"AZAR FAVORITES.'pDlft. v Evenings l.V: to 7.V. IaiWLJ Matinee« l.V to 60c.. .Vext W>fk

—
Hl.'SBANDS OF LEONTINE.

farmer Jones 1 Educates Pigs
:;¦•
'"

/led a Great Show in th? Tiiaafer
i:\xnjAFTERNOON AND EVENING.

*.
* '

¦ ¦¦¦¦

SPEND "A DAT IN THK ALrS."
>.*: THE THRIVING BABIES IXTHE IN-

CTBATOR*.
*AK tNTAilABLEJAGTAR IN THE ZOO.
• itAilBlKlDOWNiHtHiiftic"
*• Tbt •TVrn*i*rful BOPlilc Wat^r^ay.

•AMATEUB K1OHT THUBSDAY.
:.\h*n yhrmiriK AsiT for "THE CHUTES."

pacing s^S^^nacini!
".l.vKRT V.EEK DAT. RALV OR SHINE
;.ew California Jockey Club

Oakland Track
SIX OR MORE RACES DAILT.

iare* fetart at 2:IS ;*. tn. sharp.• t-erry-boat leaves 6«n Francisco it!2m and
i.:S0 1. 1:30. 2. 2:SO and 3 p. tn.. connecting
v.:th train* etoppins at tn« entranc* to th«
uack. Lest two cam oa train reaerved tor

¦;*fiie» and their eecorta; no etnolting. Buy
jour :• rry tlcketa to Ehell Mound.

Returnlnff
—

Trains leave the track at 4:13
and 4 45 p. tn.. and Immediately after th* laat
rsce.

THOMAS n. TFILLIAMS JR.. President.
TERCT W. TREAT. Secretary.

MARKETST.SF.**$£Sf

I AMUSEMENTS.

i MAYER
| Market St.. Near Eighth Phone South M.3

MATINEES SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
TO-NIGHT AND ALL THE WEEK,

Elaborate Production of an Entirely New Ver-
sion cf the Pathetic and

Intenfo Melodrama,

TEN NIGHTS
IN A BARROOM

First appearance of the new comedian MAU-
RICE BTEWART. snd the MONTICELLO
QUARTETTE. New Specialties, etc. See thi
Carl-nation Hatchet Urlgade.
I'DIPK Evenings 10c to Me
IftlULJ Matinees 10c. ir.c. 25c.
Next Monday— FALLEN AMONG THIEVES.

STILL T WEEK
ANOTHER II OF

I,JOITY TlllTr.
ANOTHER WHEK of MIRTH and JOLLITYBERNARD, KoLB and DILL are hard at
work «HI. keeoinc things humming at our
LAUGHTER MILL.

RESERVED KEATS—Nfrhta: 25c. 50c and I
75c. Saturday ond Sunday Matinees: 25c and
50c. Children at Matinee*: 10c and 25c.

Onmlng—MARK HAMBOURG, the Eminent
Pianist.

THEATRE ™>

REPUBLICS;
HEAR THEM SHOUT

THE MINSTRELS
ARE HERE.

MAGNIFICENT FIRST PART
With

RICHARD J. JOfiE. «1mo 1'CHOP SUEV
and "PADI^OCK HOLMES." by Wallace Ir-
win.

All for 25 and 50 cents.
Matinees Saturday and Sunday, 25 cents.
Seat* 3 w~k» in advance.
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F)IANO RECITAI
AN6ELUS PIANO PLAYER L

Saturday Kex ;, March 21st,
•at

"
p. rn.)

SHERMAN. CLAY& CO.
will renduct another Piano ReclUI by Mr.
Ptrcival C. Van Yorx, with the aid of

THE ANGELUS
Soloist. 6ICJNOR WANRELL, Basso Cantate.

Complimentary tickets for this recital may

be obtained at our store any d«y this week.
You are cordially Invited to be present.
SHERMAN. CLAY & CO.. Kearny and Sutter

Fts., H. F.

I

Is)IslC6 Desirable location,;* ttlUVW unsurpassed cuisine, 1

j unequaled service and
/)f1n modern conveniences
U1IU are the attributes that
•r» j have made these two

Ij1*3flu li^tcl^ popular withu tourists and travelers
L|j| who visit San Fran-

_^__ ADVERTISEMENTS.

It is a simple matter
—

this of making your reading count. Much
reading does not make a man well read; but WISE reading does.—

Allyour reading may be made 01 value if you have the ENCY-
CLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA at your elbow. The newspapers re-
cently have been full of the Venezuelan dispute. Do you know what
countries border on Venezuela or what rivers water it? Turn for a
lew moments to.BRITANNICA and refresh your memory. You will
find a splendid short history of Venezuela.

The United States and Great Britain have appointed commissioners. to settle the dispute about the Alaskan boundary and goldfields. BRIT-
ANNICA has the LATEST maps on the subject.

Ask Britannica Anything
\(( • (l'$2il t-l{51{,h y-^7p^~T"^ When you read your evening paper
W&Hi-ll =&I3.ilMhAilll or ma8azine you are constantly striking

S ?imu-
sub Jfct oi gen"alinterest. Make'

w -i ('1^El(jr ((sHIi.fi t^i '.' f !lca<^inS rnean something to you
jJ^J^gipMg'jiL^itvnliiilt^==( b>" looking itup in BRITANNICA.

/IT~Ta-r^^FT/ 11^^ Thc P ractice wiH be enjoyable, and it
K^is illissk lyba^l 'M '

1
WI ce^ainjy^ make you well read.

ref^^ap^jj^f^^r^jM^r^4 BRITANXICA mark-, the boundary
f/( » ihS^lljIi* 1 '1 t/^^^=T êtween much reading and wise reading

IEVSnIQi mBfi The Great Qnestion-Answerer
Wlilljliy^ili^!JM^^in POLITICS. SCIENCE, ART. HIS-

IlUMMrkllwr» TI!^^ T̂ORY> BI0GRAPHY. TRADES and

'iiliiiil^iiSi i;!;!t^!';ii!.pM-jgg^^ Would you compare thc two creat

4.V iSj -&r %1 *^(l— iil^^^^kP° îtlC!l^ Parties of England with those
Ik sfeJi^^-^M;^ynsjjfe[gjB Mfc^^p°f America? You will find here special
ilii(h tillilla* 11

'
Tf^^ziarticles by the foremost statesmen and

f77^HfF^I% * frt^^^ ou w'sh to rea<^ the st'jr-v nf t!ie
IUJb iiI*Is& *J *4t \\ \&^3levo

'
ution °f the locomotive, or the

H^j^^^^P^^^glgpl^^^^progress in electrical invention? BRIT-
frIf ]h£§]f~l( sill (( /Tr^^^fANNICA crives you the final wore!.
ilHfe fp.j 1^ 3a Ui0§§2l J' ou desire to ground yourself in
W^V^WtT^¥^^$m§§S Uw or Geology? Turn to BRIT-
i/iXI1HiU (Is fHjr(i 'lxl(liSS0k ANN1CA-
l4M^M^hi^^m 1,100 lSigned Articles.
Lll^.iff <&~l ~J -i-\( WtiWiS§2>L Tn connection with the thousands ofBMpal^H.^aJMy^:«miwl^^ ĝeneral subjects treated there are HOO
fin

—
irWxHI"^T r n iffllrrSSzi 3| Kned articles by t'n« world's greatest

l/i^-kflliei-{¦ *«; VII /l'//l scholars, statesmen, jurists and gpeclal-
yy^l|fc| §t m mi Zgi^S ists in every b™nch of human knowledge
¦Kjn^gnpaaitp;^ yay^ iijihi'rmmfw/jf^^^jand achievement. ~-
IUIjFFw ) tlE.<(( t \\ iim&^SSK The result is a splendid reference 11-U m f:IiMii §1 iftfciUmi Saillllibra,ry> JWICE THE SIZE of any other
It' Jil^\'^SV"i!;\,g;^ir^!'l{|!}iJ|i{\W&&&rZ4<yclopodla. and so far surpassing them all
17/ , ILaSI llSlll

' '
If WfflEZ^Zlin »eope and. authority as to be easily

lir& 'IiJe-lZl- £.11 :Mf^§2sa th<f "kln» of Its tribe."
WPHaSllwB MwWwMMM&001 Th'n eet the best he!P available and
nTMiT;?fW ll**II it

'"
\M^%?\ turn your much reading into wise readins.// 4. ;sf J» -!/1 Jr I nUttfii t

You ,c.an BRITANNICA at leiaby m ii«pKigkiMmi'!8ia|a^^ r̂tn
1?lnu

HAnF PRICE, and on payments}p^f^W^fi%T-^yf^]W^^^ which mean an outlay of only TEN

M' (fHil* fls H •(i BiillliC^NTS A DAY
-
ifyou

BiRlfHirMSend the IflPiry CoDP°n
nTllf^Zti 'l='?l "it U-mf^^Z, It will bring: full particulars and handsome

&- -Si i&Att JuW W$\VZZ&&X***KtcX* pages wlthou t cost. But do not (Je-l.jy-££¦?¦) rMgt* (^}M7a4»HH 'ZZiZZA !a>
¦ ( ut out th« Coupon before you lay as'iisSSJaa£tov?-4U> 3. this raprr and semi It to ua

I,I!ga . (IS.:IV, II H;ffl(229ZZA 1F USED PROMPTLY. It will not only .nttJ
-^-.5.|* .at rjM -5^1: Uii!U^^^tle J° th^ Half-Piice offer, hut also to a

Y^^S^^^M^%^^^^1^^^^\sP ecl*'bookcaat? ror holding the books.

iiliffiJ.liS^iS^P WHAT IS SAID OF IT.
W-^^^^^^mt^W^WJt^^X "

lt la without a p«-r In th* who!*, nobla
fti

"
'. 'V-gHIT7"^= /' U i'DiJkZZZza *my of encyclopaedias."— LTMAN AB-p7^iii^M^4*s i«miiiiif bott> dd- *

ij)' g 4 j ')^ '")/"""/?"If$)(?%?%£ "Th# EncycIir«^<1Ia Britannlca is kin*
<&* (ill& £d t^/l iMMzMi Ot ltS trib«"-PROF. DAVIDSWING.

f»|ap \0[ WmM^mX -^ met cr^Tr^^. N>,k for// « IfiSlH / J \~-t t If 1ilitlf%2%?i V°un« or ol(1 •» *he Encyclopaedia Brttan-

l8Lllr^*9I1p1flfeB!WwffllKH!l^^^l and n ?eed U^ « t0Tle» °' historical, bio-
¦fif '>,v^'gi)r" )Art/ ",7li>u"W' ftf^::^a rraphieal. mytholoKtcal. elfmentar>--«clen-
1/ -i.15 2 -t 5: ill inllfZfZfZP ttflc

-
natural history Information. Ths

« !^ffli $ai' wii .wSSiilhimfiill1^^^ eajer boy can study balloons, kinds of dossHyr:Ki?!i^»a»^'JjmspSJ IpiliffljWfflimHf.ilv%%2%\ «*r firearm*, locorootlyes. babits of the'nl * I:3Sf1( Us-1 ¦*it ¦¦ u'li \%>%20y horsefly or ceokroach. Th« youth may
IMtS-i t

'"" " '
*V*>W^^ w»nt Information en subjects from *»clo*y

1i^l-iT^y^iT T T 7 T/*^M?Ig^K^^ or electricity to the settlement of U»»°f. ' 1iff (ftT\ tln'lJ iJIr^J/f Islands, or volcanoes and farthquakw

ill'' /In V^yodhjUUuU *z*»'lltt^l%30s" 0T * most fasdnatlnr story Of Napoleon;¦i ========i\C5^r"}li^t&yyt'' and
'
or the •t

"
1 oI(1«f ¦II the fundamentalf^^p/l/P^Ji LNCYCLO 'J^-il\TtNrX7%\ conceptions of law. medicine, theology

'IJrIi!l^£jll'*iJJlA architecture, art—all the way up. perhapsttqSgfH
—

>ilBRITAN-nt<
—

*//i>r^22%2%* to th*or| ffIn of »ora* fln*editorial In Chl-
m^iiS^ilNtrAtaaV^i^MzS&Xlf^ nes * metaphysics. Whetaer for educationffl t In: 1 itP^ •ilB^t%%<l or Information, no man who once has this¦Iwll1—^,7 ~NFW It^T^llB^M^i^i book wlu ever let hImse lf or his childrent$^ii!Iitii'iTwrmrnJ££-itlWffiZffifc *"without constant access to It.IfanotherPp?i^^/r7^,^pr7//I^^^^ deluge came «nd th« ark had room but for'A111'

—
Wl AmoV-^r^B^i^^^ on« »ecular b00*- thl» J» beyond any doubt'jj-jjir ~

-f'i
'™^~ $B[W\%C*mi the one."— CLEMENT BATES. Judge of?^3| /$^N p^TCXTXi^/^^HBRSl^BS^^ Court, Cincinnati, Ohio.

1'L^t.J- ¦
" -J- ¦ A^^-tfff^dSs^^^ Cjt> ftl1°Ut aniS r;aiI fhls c 'llIt3nn to-day ror' ..Bf->WSE="^ particulars about cur great offer;

/»« if
•

\T t To CALL READERS31 Massive Voiumes.
Weight Over 200 Pounds T

Thc A<*«ican
2 Newspaper Association

31 Volumes In All. Parrott Bid*.. 825 Market street
25 Volumes Ninth Edition. SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

'

5 Volumes American Editions. Please send m« free of charge sample
1Volume Guide to Systematic Read- *?*•" "d "£" rartlculars of your Eacy-

lngs of the Whole Work. clopaedia offer.

SSecureT^^resetofthe
BOOKCASE COUPON

INew 20tb Century Edition n
-
AMe

B.I Tou can pay the balance at

;;..; H fzj^?&%&? strEET

Bookcase Free
:Or^T.l"'

A limited number of bookcases will
be given free of charge to Call read-
ers who respond promptly. STATE

The Coupon opposite will be known
as the Bookcase Coupon and should be fAT T 'DTTOT? att
mailed at once. , W\L.L» DKJKJLAU


